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"Glad and Relieved Trial ls Over,· 
No Doubt of Leo Frank's Guilt 

--·Mrs.). ld. Coleman 

"l could not begin to l<'ll you how 
glad and relieved I reel, now thnt ll 
Is all over:· 11ald llr11. J. \\'. Colctnlltt, 
mother or lh1ry Pflllgll'n, lnlklng to 11. 
ConslltUtlon 'reporter last night. 

"'l•'w '~eeks l lfn vo felt tllll t I Jtlat 
coultt not 11lee11 another wink for 
thl11kl11g or that man Prnnk, ancl the 
poulb!llty thnl he might e11c11po thu 
conse<1uenc11a of hla el'lme. l have felt 
eallsft~d .ill the limo th:it he was 
guilt)', and tho verdict or the Jury 111 
no surprise to ff!O. Tl1oy nre wood, 
noble men, n.nd ·•hould bo eorilmonded 
by all for doing their duly as they 
have 1tone •. I do not aoe tiow anyone 
who has read nll tho evidence toutd 
possibly think there Is \llB 111malleat 
doubt ns t<' r'rnnk'a guilt.. · . 

"I have not been weli fpr the last 
week, an<J my mother alro hu been 

, sick, so you see I eoul1I not nttcnd all 
tho so1slon11 ot the court, but J have 
gone ns often aa po1111lble, and I h!'\'o 
rcud e\'P.rY lino regarding the 11rogrea~ 
or the trlnl published In tho 1111pcr11. I 
hope that they will not bo hnrd on 
thnl Conley twgro. i\lU1011gb ho lied 
a greut don! nt nrat, ho did turn 
round anil toll tho whole truth n1 
lnet, nnd In my opinion, ho shouht be 
let off with n light 11ento11co. 

"'rho onl)' real .regret l fool about 
tho entire trial 111 that I was unab\o 
to nttond court this afternoon, nnd 
ahako hn11d11 with et'ich member of th~ 
Jury ancl with Ju1tge Roan. 1 will tako 
the ftr11t 01•Portunlty ot seeing evcrv 

·onJ or them nn11 thanklns thom tor 
the patient, carot11l conrddorallon 
they have 11h0wn to· everrllllng oon· 
nected with tho trlAJ. ~ ~· 


